
TIME IS RUNNING OUT!


Three years have passed since the first of these Vision 2020 messages was sent out. If 
you read any of the now numerous messages and have still not believed on the Lord 
Jesus Christ Who alone is able to save you, your time is running out. The punishment 
your sins deserve can only be avoided by accepting His death and His blood being 
shed on the cross for you. These would be three wasted years which only make you 
more responsible before God. God, in his great love for you, has given you extra time in 
order for you to change your mind and accept His offer of free salvation. God is loving 
and patient, but His patience will not last indefinitely! He may not give you another 
three years. He may not even give you three more days, or three more hours, or even 
the next moment! 


Here are some of the warnings given by God in the Bible, really His message to 
you: Boast not yourself of tomorrow, for you know not what a day may bring forth. 
(Proverbs 27:1); God …now commands all men everywhere to repent: Because he 
has appointed a day, in the which he will judge the world in righteousness by that 
man (His Son, Jesus) whom he has ordained. (Acts 17:30-31); But of that day and 
hour knows no man (Matthew 24:36). 


We do not know when that last moment of opportunity will be for you. But we do know 
this: TIME IS RUNNING OUT! Every minute and every hour that ticks by on your watch 
or cell phone, and every day and every year that goes by on your calendar, brings you 
that much closer to that last moment of opportunity. God does not promise you 
tomorrow, nor does He promise you another hour, or even another minute, after you 
read this! 


But God does have a “NOW” promise for you; He is giving you this NOW moment as 
you are reading this sentence! He says: Behold, NOW is the accepted time; behold, 
NOW is the day of salvation. (2 Corinthians 6:2). Do not let your time of opportunity 
run out without accepting God’s offer of salvation; do it NOW. Putting it off any longer 
could have the terrifying eternal consequence of never ending punishment in Hell. 
Right NOW, at this very moment, Believe on the Lord Jesus Christ, and thou shalt 
be saved. (Acts 16:31). 

Robert for Vision 2020 in 2023

Send all correspondence to: vision2020@dailysowers.org

NOTE: If this is a forwarded message and you would like to be added directly to my mailing list 
please send an email to the above address.

To have access to previous messages visit: https://www.dailysowers.org/Vision2020E.html
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